Roald Dahl Book Character Hunt
Where have you seen these Roald Dahl Characters?
Find them all and you could win a prize!
Look for them in shop windows in the Horsefair Shopping Centre and the
Market Square.
Please write the name of the shop in which you find each picture on this sheet

Closing date: Saturday 9th July at 1:30pm

1.___________________________

2._____________________________

3.___________________________

4._____________________________

5.____________________________

6._____________________________

7._____________________________

8.____________________________

?
9._____________________________

10. _________________________
This Mystery Character can only be
found in Wisbech Library on Saturday
9th July!

Aims of the compe on: to promote a love of reading. We warmly encourage families to come together to par cipate, and for the winner to enjoy the prize as a family group.
1. The compe on is free to enter and is open to residents of Wisbech and surrounding villages.
2. All entries must be returned to Wisbech Library by 1:30pm on Saturday 9th July. Entries
received a$er this date will not be considered. The compe on organiser cannot be responsible
for entries lost or delayed.
3. One person, aged over 18, to be nominated as team leader. The prizes will be given to the
named leader of the winning team, who is wholly responsible for sharing the prize with other
team members.
4. There must be at least one other named team member
5. The compe on organiser will collate and assess entries on behalf of Wisbech Reads.
6. The winner will be the ﬁrst correct entry drawn at random at 1:45pm on Saturday 9th July in
the Museum Square as part of the Wisbech Reads Community Fes*val.
7. Winners agree to take part in publicity for Wisbech Reads and for names to be released. This
may include photographs in the local press, schools websites or social media e.g. Facebook.
8. The prize is a selec on of ‘goodies’ aimed at allowing a family to have a fun me together. The
exact contents of this selec on may be subject to change, but at the me of organising it consists
of:
1st Prize: A family pass to The Light Cinema, Wisbech - donated by The Light Cinema; a copy
of Roald Dahl’s The BFG (Colour Edi on & CD) and Roald Dahl Brainbox Game donated by
Wisbech Rotary Club + a copy of The Giant Book of Giants [Egmont Books]
Runner Up: A copy of Roald Dahl’s The BFG (Colour Edi on & CD) and a Roald Dahl Brainbox
Game donated by Wisbech Rotary Club + a bundle of Children’s Stories (including a Nick
Sharra? story signed by the author), S cker books and Audio books .
Name of Team leader:

(must be aged over 18. Will be wholly responsible for sharing the prize with the team, in the event of a win)
*Contact Email address:
*Contact phone number(s):
*Contact address:
First names of all other team members:

* Contact details will not be passed to any other party.
Entering the compe

on assumes acceptance of the rules listed above.

Please return you entry to Wisbech Library by 1.30pm on Saturday 9th July 2016

Have fun!

